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TI-IE, LiEESS.

HIere in itis calin RECESS, 1'd sit, and muse
On the wide world beyond, andi as the show
0f actual ljfe pass'd by, t'would mend my wit."'

Il 0. I.
[F or Nosý 1, 2, and 3 of Recess, see Magazine Nos. 1, 2, and 14.]

ScENc. The Recess room, tapers burning, and windows c!oscd
keep out the murky atmosphiere of a foggy drizly evening in

ly. Present--Placid, Meadows, and Turgid.
.PlaciJ. 1 want your opinion, Meadow.-, on these papers.
Mleadaws. What are they ?
PlaciJ. Verses in Manuscri pt, by a Private Soldier of the 3-Ith
giment ; a man so atuached to the Muses that lie composes vo-
minous rhymes, although hoe cannot indite a lino; he forms his
rses in bis mind, Iays them, up in the keeping of a strong, memory,
d when occasion offers, gets a cornrade to write clown as lie
tates.
MeaJozrs. An author out of the cominon line indeed, let us see

prodiu ctionis.
Turgid. Pshaw, the verses of an unlettered private soldier
ead nothing of poetry, but the best.
Jkleadows. And wvhich is that Tu.rgid ? That to which grent
mes are attached 1 suppose ; if Byron lent his name to Il Cock
ohm," it would excel Gray's Elegy in your estimation. Pshaw!
have been as much delighted with good linos and fugitive
oughts, which have been un-puffed and even un-fathered, as
er 1 have been ivith Lord or Lady Fustian's paid for commu-

ýtions to the Annuale. Allow me to tell you,that it is your want of
quaintance with such matters, and your adoption of vulgar coin-

ýon place ideas, %whichi cause you to sligbt a stranger without
Ixaanmat ion, nierely because his card is not formed of perfection-
ýted pasteboard. The man most lilicly to sneer at attempts at ex-
ellence, is he,who unable to --xcel himself, and unable to appre-
iate simple beauty, gratifies bis duli ernvy by invective, and cails
t good taste. To a few indeed, whorn it were madness to despise,
oe wilI bow dlown ; but ho allows nothing to ho gold ivhich doos
iot bear the impress of the mint.

vol. Il. M


